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18 MEN BARRICADED

IN CHURCH CAPTURED

AFTER FATAL RIOTING

State Police Identify Them as
Members of Yesterday's Mob

at Du Pont Village,
Near Pittston

MAY HOLD CLERGYMAN

PITTSTON, Pa.t Jan. U.-- quIl reigns
In Dupont village todny. "A squad of dep- -

ily sheriffs was on guard nil night nt the
Polish Church of the Baered Hart of
Jesus, where State troopers clashed yes-

terday with a mob of more than 1060
Polish members of the congregation and
one man was killed and several others
fatally Injured.

The only disturbance during the night
was created by a few Intoxicated miners,
who threw stones through the church's
Windows. No arrests were made.

Trooper Humer Is still unconscious nt
the hospital, ahd no h.pe Is entertained
for his recovery. Nono of the Injured
rioters have died.

Father Ouswa, pastor o the church,
may be nrrestcd as a party to the riot.
Former Sheriff Duss says ho has Polish
witnesses who declare that when Father
Ouswa addressed the rioters at the re-

quest of the sheriff to counsel pence, he
deceived the sheriff by speaking In Polish,
and told the rioters It was "their church
and no one has a right to take It from
them."

Following the trouble yesterday, a
quad of deputies In charge of Chief

Deputy Cnrl Buss 'ortcd an entrance
Into Father Quswa'a residence and cap-

tured 18 men In hiding. They v a Iden
tified by Btnte troopers ns being members
of tho mob. The lock o-- the church
building was Jammei so tho sheriffs key
would not fit, and entrance was made by
the deputies by breaking through tho rear
door, which wns found to he barricaded
from tho Inside. In tho belfry of tho
church four men v o enptured. From
their place In the tower they had thrown
stones mt the police and had rung the
church belle at tho outbreak of the flglit,
probably as n. Blgnnl to summon mora
sympathizers.

Sheriff Buss, I. is arms and shoulders
discolored by 'rules, and his yes blood-
shot from 'he pepper thrown Into them
by women rlotorc, wns at his o.i.cc this
morning nnd said hnt iny further action
taken by him would bo at the direction
of the col. t..

The Sheriff said he had anticipated no
trouble yesterday, and so took only a
small force of Stnte troopers with him at
the outset. He was personnally ac-
quainted with many of the rioters, and,
slngto handed, went Into the church-
yard and begged them to be peaceful and
obey the order of the Court. "We'll kill
you If you Interfere," tho Sheriff said
was tho mob's retort.

BRITISH TO MEET U.S.
OBJECTIONS IN PLANS

OF GERMAN BLOCKADE

Enforcement Will Prove Hard
Task, but Will Remove
Grounds for Controversy

With Washington

"WILL INSIST ON RIGHTS

WASHINGTON, Jan, 17.

England and the I'nlted States 'were
prepared today to Join Issue, direct nnd
clear cut, over the question of British
trade Interference. Agitation In London
for declaration of an actual blockade of
Germany, to replace the paper blockade
of the orders In council, promised to bring
the Anglo-America- n disputes to n head.

State Department oltlclals snld the
effect upon this country of England's ac-
tually blockading Germany would have
some good nnd same unsatisfactory re-

sults. It would lnrgely remove American
objections given In the late general note
on British commercial Interference.

In that note the American Government
refused to recognize the paper blockade
as legal or blndlns upon this nation. It
refused to admit England's right to cut
off American trade with Germany direct
or Indirect, while an nctuul blockade was
not being enforced.

Declaration by England of a real block-ad- e
of Oermany, officials here declared,

would thus remove one of the principal
Issues between the countries. If England
failed to enforce It, however, American
shippers' right to sell to Germany would
till be maintained.
The right of tnu L'nlted Htntos to Bell

)arg6 quantities of merchandise to neutral
countries, even though greatly Increased
purchased by those countries should raise
the suspicion that their ultimate destina-
tion was Germany, will still be Insisted
upon.

In official and dlrloniatlc quarters grave
question was raised today regarding Eng-
land's ability to enrorce tho pioposed
blockade. Except by resort to diplomatic
pressure of tho most extreme kind on
Germany's neighbors England cannot
blockade the Empire many believe. Bus-sla- 's

In the blockade, It was
expected, would be usked to cut off Ger-
many In the Baltic

This Government was prepared to resist
any feature of the blockade which should
be inimical to American commerce with
Denmark, Sweden or Holland.

KELLER'S CASE POSTPONED

Habeas Corpus Appeal Will Be Heard
Wednesday

The habeas corpus proceedings on be-

half of Edward Keller, of Slt9 Frankford
avenue, accused of the murder of Daniel
J, McNIchol. whose body was found
burled In a trunk In a cellar ut too! Ken-
sington, avenue, were postponed today by
Judge Rogers. In Quarter Sessions Court.
The Court will hear the case on Wednes-da-

The postponement was at the Instance of
Assistant Plstrlct Attorney Taulane, who
decided on Saturday, after Investigating
some of the Commonwealth's witnesses,
to continue the case for a couple of days.
Keller was In court today, having been
brought up from Moyamensing- - prison
with other prisoners. He remained In the
courtroom for some time before the post-
ponement of the case was announced
Keller was taken back to Jail.

Chestnut Hill Plants Burned
The. plants of the B. J. Lavino Company

and the American Magnesia and Asbestos
Company, at Plymouth, north of Chut-- ut

Hill, were destroyed by lire this morn-
ing,

THE WEATHER
Official Fortcast

WASHINGTON. Jan 17.

For eastern Pennsylvania: Fgjr and
continued cold tonight; Tuesday fair, not
10 oi,1 moderate to fresh north wrat
wind.

Preclp tatlon covered the easrem half
of Um, eoim'rv dur'nr the last 21 hour's,
bihu la the form of mow. except alon;
the (fOUtli .VlunUc and Immediate Gulf
Vi The ftornj raoni off tbccoaJt,
pi Xoy Scotia i hi-- J morning and Ua been
folUsu-- bj a Jharp, drcp m temperature.
The Od area has spread southward w th
03U?e5lc $vritjr, wl lo i rea j!q;i

(j l "iKll frrw: ?,i "vvrota.
; t vt,i it out a ard lb id's cent

Pal,-- lAtatrqr Dio-itt- lil

in ti4 gnat Antral valleys.

EARLY SPRING FASHIONS

APPEAR ON BOARDWALK

AT GAY ATLANTIC CITY

Wise Women Are Provided With
Parading Costumes, One for

Cold and the Other for
Sunshine

WIDE SKIRTS ARRIVE

ATLANTIC CITT, Jan. 17. - Wise
women, coming shoreward for the early
spring season, should bring at leaBt two
complete parading costumes In their
wardrobes. Something pretentious In the
way of fur or outer raiment of heavy
fabrics Is quite essential for cold and
possibly wet mornings. But provision
must be made also for clear skies nnd
sunshine, for the Boardwalk fashion re-

view, formerly nn nil-da- y demonstration,
hits become n dual affair.

Yesterday furnished nn example of this.
In the morning with tho Boardwalk
dripping and n hint of snow in the air,
tho parade was a drab affair Indeed In
tho nftsrnoon, with the sun benmlng,
the same parnders were scarcely to be
Identified In the metamorphosis that had
transpired within the short space of an
hour or so set aside for luncheon and a
quick change of nttlie

The same transformation takes place
upon weckdavs, being less pronounced
nhen the skies nre bright. In the big
hotels a third chnnge Is necessary for
dinner nnd show-goin- With the coming
of Lent the season of sackcloth nnd
nshes theoretically the clothes rule will
be enforced with even greater rigor for
society from all the big cities will hie
Itself seaward to see nnd nlso to bo seen.
Shore life with the elect Is decidedly not
without its exactions.

The promised much wider skirt Is be
ginning to make Its nppearance. It i
also much shorter as well as fuller being
in many Instances quite frnukly of calf-lengt-

Hals of kid In gay colors nro
multiplying rapidly, flowered millinery
thus far Is reserved for evening wenr In
restnurnnts nnd exchanges.

Costly simplicity Is characteristic of tho
hats of Philadelphia matrons nt the
Brighton, the iMnrlhorough-Blenlict- the
Chelsea and the Traymore. The younger
girls arc divided, apparently, ns between
saucy llttlo turbans nnd sailors of kid
and shiny leathers nnd droopy-brimme- d

felt hnts of bright colors.
E EXCLUSIONS.

Popular-price- d excursions nre to bo
operated this year from long distances by
tho railroads. The first to be announced
wilt come from the Buffalo district, leav-
ing that city on April 20. In good tlmo for
the Enster demonstration. Tickets are to
be good for two weeks.

This week will be payer In the hotel
colony, for luncheons and bridges nio
again becoming popular with the Phila-
delphia set.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Edward Boss were the
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Boss at the Dennis.

Whitney Smith Joined his family nt tho
same hotel over the week-en-

The Misses Kntherlne and Dorothy
nnd Master Charles V. D.
hnve Joined their parents, Mr.

nnd .Mrs. J. T. Llppincntt.
Itowlnnd Comly, president of the Logan

Trust Company, and Mrs. Comly were
Joined by C. Lester Comly nnd Itobcrt It.
Comlv.

Miss rhyllls Joan Walsh, here with her
mother, Mrs. F. Huhu Walsh, .Miss Itlch-nrd- s

and William Tcvls Huhn, was one
of the most attractive young Phllndel-phlan- s

seen today.
A young New York matron known to

many Phlladelphlans here Is Mrs. Stuy-vesn- nt

Fish. Jr., who Is at the Dennis
with Mrs. B. R. Dick, her mother.

Mr. und Mrs. E. Austin Jenkins, Miss
Jenkins and Austin Lowe Jenkins are
prominent Bnltlmorlnns at the Shclhurne.

Mrs. F. B. Carpenter, Miss Carpenter
and Miss Beatrice Carpenter nre here to
remain for several ceks.

Miss M. V. McClure was on tho Board-
walk todny with Mr. and Mrs, William
Pennock, of Lyndell.

Mrs. Herbert Johnston nnd daughter.
Miss Helen M. Johnston, of Philadelphia,
are at the Hotel Dennis.

Other Phlladelphlans nnd nearby subur-
ban folk here include Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
O. Ellison. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 11. Mnglll.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hubbnid, Mrs. E.
E. Dennlston, Miss Kathleen Dennlaton
and Mrs. E E. Dennlston, Jr., Mrs. M.
W. Smith, of Kt. Davids; Mrs. Edwin
Vare and Miss Chnrlotte Vare, Ileuben
Kenwortliy. Garfield Scott, Dr. and Mrs.
J. A. Fischer, Mrs. Thomas, II. Ashton
and Miss Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. F. (Jultt-ne- r

and Miss Quittner, of Glenslde; Mrs.
William H. TenBrook and Miss Kathe-rln- e

TenBrook, of Overbrook; Mr. and
Mrs. S L. Dretfus, Lieutenant nnd Mrs.
Jack Dalton, Mr and Mrs John Dickey.
Jr., who are ot the Traymore. and Mr.
and Mrs. It, Loper Balnl, and Miss Shuli.

MOHR TRIAi REOPENS;

DEFENSE CONFDENT

Acquittal Would Be Verdict if
Trial Ended Now, Says

Counsel for Wife

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Jan. IT.

"Mrs. Mohr would be discharged with-
out a doubt should the case end as It
now stands. She has not been hurt a
bit by the first five days of the State's
efforts."

This confident declaration was made to-

day by a member of the accused woman's
counsel, when the trial of the woman and
the two negroes, Cecil Victor Brown and
Henry Suellman. entered into Its second
week.

Mystery surrounded the probable figure
to be cut In the case by Mrs. A, C.
Wright, who has come forward with a
story that a week before the murder she
overheard three negroes on a street car
planning to rob Bomebody. Her narrative
was said to be that one negro said some-
thing about the man "having plenty of
money" on a certain night and another
mentioned an "Ideal spot." The woman's
story should she be called, It was said,
would perhaps lend color to Mrs. Mohrs
contention that the motive for the murder
was robbery and that she had nothing to
do with It.

A map of the scene of the alleged mur-
der on the Washington road, Barrington,
today was put In evidence. Walter U.
Anthony, civil engineer, was called and
produced the map, which be aworo was
accurate.
Mrs. Mohr came Into court Just as the

crler said, "God bless the State of Rhode
Island and Providence plantation."

She wore the same outtit, hat, cloak,
suit and furs, which she had on through-
out tl)e first week of the trial. No sooner
hud she sat down than a bailiff handed
her a sheaf of letters.

"They are all from women I do not
know," she said. "I appreciate their
sympathy, but I do not know tbera."

Following the mnpmaker the State
called William A. Burgess, a chauffeur,
who drove Chief Bobbins, of Barrington,
with Brown and Spellman. Burgess cor-
roborated Bobbins as to the negros Iden-
tifying the spot of the shooting and the

a where they said they threw their
pistols In the lake.

Under an agreement by counsel for the
varied Interests,, Mrsv Mohr today x.
pected to receive without contest one-thir- d

of the eata-t- of Doctor Mohr. Tlie
other two-third- s, it was understood, will
tio divided equally amon-- j Doctor Mohr
children. They are Virginia and Charles
F Mohr, Jr.. the children pf the young
wldg.w ?a trial, and Charles Mamjlng
Miibr ,ind Mrs. Brcst Mart, pf Haiti-mor-A

'chjldreq ,y Doctpr Mehr previous
iaiirrlas.

SELLING GARMENT STRIKE PAPERS
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The girl garment workers who went on strike today immediately
began raising funds by the sales of newspapers setting forth their
side of the contest. This picture was taken nt 11th nnd Arch streets.

CHARGE U. OF P. MAN

LEFT WIFE AND BABY

Joseph Durman, Medical Stu-

dent, Arrested on Complaint
From Cumberland, Pa.

Joseph Dunnnn, a student in the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania medical school,
was arrested in a classroom there today
and taken to City I tail on u wairimt
charging hlni with deserting his wife and

baby nt their home In j

Cumberland, Pa. He comes from Central
America and Is 21 years old.

"I don't know what tills means," he
said. "I hnve not deserted my wife. She

same

knows where and have been woilc for unli.n as She was
sending her money regularly and reoeU- - vary thinly cl.ul luck tho
Ing from her. of was was ."direwdly cold

made complaints. This arrest spoils mon.lng the called. She
all plans. My mother has not known was on picket duty at corner of

marriage my fellow und Cherrj streets, nt the
studcntH knew of What ,im trying Garment Company. Kho fell
to do nn education, seems in tho stirct, overcome by cold

thing conspires to keep ine hunger.
back." Sho was assisted to restaurant,

He wns held under bail by Mnglv- - y'lo had cup tho thing
trnte Pennock and turned over to tho
Chief of Police of Cumberland

Durman Uvea at 3230 Chestnut street.

GARMENT WORKERS
ON GENERAL STRIKE

Continued from Page Our
era will win. desire, and suppose the
manufacturers' deslio ulso, to reach

settlement as soon as possible."
Samuel Gompers could not come, ho

sent Krunk Morrison, secrctnrs of tlie
American Federation of Labor, to spenk
for nt the meeting in the armory.
Mr. Morrison arrived at West Philadel-
phia from Washington nt 11 o'clock

to Broad Whnrton stiecis
Mr. Gompers statement:

"I honestly hope that tho garment
workers will respond and become mt ru-

bers of ihe union, rrmu'n inembem
be to themselves to'eauli other.
In order that the advantages teemed by
organization will be not only Immediate,
but for all time."

Two Socialist lenders taking an
active pait In vnrlous phases of tho
ntrlke. Morris Illlliiult, of New York,
Socialist of national ipptitntlon and au-
thor of many books on economic, social
and Industrial subjects wns attorney for
Mr. Sclilfslngcr in the arbitration pro-
ceedings, and Congressman John R. K.
Scott was attorney for Mr. llancy, of tho
Manufacturers' Association. Charles Ur-v(- n,

nnother Socialist, was one of the
spenvtrs at the armory.

The other speakers m. the armory meet
ing were Mr. Morrison. Air. Sehlcslngcr,
Benjamin Vladek, Max Anulur. Dr. Mn
Goldfurb ond Miss Florence S.inville.
They spoke to un enthusiastic audience
of women girls between IS and 80
years of girls waved high
tho red posters that been raited up
In hundreds all over the city 'ind dis-
tributed among tho workers, or tossed
them In the air.

This gavo a reddish aura to the
and blight. Ilame-colorc- d post-er- a

made the pale faces of the
nnd expectant girls paler. They had
risen morning with tremulous cour-
age to take what was tu them the
risk of losing their work for time
to come. They been that the
manufacturers would surrender promptly
arid grant them the 15 per cent. Increase
demanded, but they were not

But they listened with shining eyes and
parted lips to the ringing appeals of the
speakers "to think of the future of tho
workers," "to stand together, for la
the only you get sane working
conditions," "to think of the children that
are to come after you and will also
face unfair labor conditions if you give
lu tamely now."

They applauded these appeals, but they
were worried, because the 'wages which
they say are Impossible are not suf-
ficient, at rate, for more than very
few of the workers to pu aside funds for
a crisis llku this.

"Nine thousand of you are out," cried
Scltlesingcr, "and by nlgntfall the rest of
the lO.OoO garment workers Irr the city
will be The unorganized workers
have followed the union workers out."

John Pierce, vice president of the
garment union, implored the women to
''stick together."

"We win tcday," he said. "This
board of arbitrators may on
schedule that will give us most of what
we want before supper time, it you show
definitely that you are In earnest.',

Miss Florence Sanvllle told the workers
that this was "a great chance for women
to show their power of

"This will be great lesson the
public," she sa)d. with enthusiasm, "to
show that women know how to be loyal
to each other humanity and the
cause of the oppressed. Let us show now
what should be the biggest result of tho
woman's movement, that women nre de-

manding more Influence In the of
the world solely for good, constructive
causes like this one."

The men in th audience, only about
10 per cent, of the assemblage, applauded.
They seemed greatly mavea by the, voice
of a woman ringing clearly across
packed beads of th strikers. There wag
a note In that voice of pathos, of ma-
ternal protectlveness that teemed to em-
brace the many yougs girls who were
"among hearers,

Frank Morrison, in Ala address to the
workers, pledged Jie Imoral support Qf

.ArnerlciW FdejtfJw of Labor to the
garment workers atm'luld be would assist

them In every wny he could. He said he
was cci tiiln Philadelphia women would
win the advantages Unit been
won In Nw York, and he advised them
to piesent united front against the

ns tin' one thing needed In tho
work of getting higher wages and shorter
lionrs.

Philadelphia Typographical t'nlon No. 2
srnt a messagoMo the union lenders say-In- tr

that would glvo .ticrn Its moral sup-
port nnd oxpiesslng tho hope that they
would win.

lundirdH of gill pickets nut early
this morning. They wore red ribbons on
their contn to distinguish th m. They
stood at the doors of tho factories and
asked the - oikers to leave. They was no
violence.

One of these woman pickets fainted nt
her post, flic Is Mis. Mary Berth, pf X0
Mouth 9th street.

She lias baby. She left
lilin In tlie hunds of f lends to go nut and

1 am I her a picket.
' nnd the of

letters In noin which has j stilki'is tlir.t it n
she that ntrlke was
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nun nun jiiinm'11 ner upi inauy, sne sain.
i urn sno weni uncK lo ncr post. Her
husband Is sick nnd she had to support
tho family.

A poster that wns printed for distribu-
tion todnj said that "workers who will
not obey tills order (to strike) will bo
considered as scabs und traitors to
labor,"

At the union headquarters Is was said
that several manufacturers had come
there today and offered to settle and glvo
tho workers what they wanted.

BERGDOLL NAME HEARD

BEFORE COURT AGAIN

Joseph Hubert Is Accused of
Attempted Fraud in Election

of Brewing Company
Directors

The iiamo of Bergdoll was heaid In
couit ngiiln today, when Judge Rogers
listened to testimony against Joseph Hu-
bert, of ISM North Patton street, who is
alleged to have attempted fraud In tho
elertlon of diiectoiti of tho Louis Berg-dq- ll

Brewing Conipan).
The proceedings before Judge Rogers

wero on a motion to quahh an Indictment
agntnst Hubert accusing him with falsely
nuking a written Instrument and utter-
ing and publishing same. The Indictment
contains an allegation that a forged com-
munication was sent tu the executors und
trustees under the will of F.lUubeth, de-
ceased, instructing them to ote for
Churles A. Bergdoll Louis J. Bergdoll,
Biimii C. Bergdoll and Grovcr C. Berg-
doll us dlrcctotb for the brewing company.

Charles A. and Louis Bergdoll, it la
aliened, would lime been defrauded of
their lights hud the purpose of the com-
munication, which Hubert Is charged with
having forged, been a success.

Couiibel for Hubert asked that the In-
dictment he quashed beeuuio it did not
show that Lculs J. and Charles A. Burg-do- ll

hud been dumuged by the act
and further that the charge in

the Indictment aws too vague, to bo sent
to trial before n Jury.

Assistant District Attorney Taulane
contended that It was not required for
tho Commonwealth to make specific
charges In an indictment alleging for-
gery. Judge Rogers took the matter un-
der consideration und will hand down a
decision later.

WALNUT SHELL KILLS HOY

ld Frank Glass
Valiant Week's Fight

A boy died today fit Mt, Slnal
Hospital after . week's flguttfrir life. A
walnut shell lodged In his tUoat, The
boy, Frank Glass, had been III at his
home, 123 South 4th street, with pneu-
monia. He was irritable. To relievo hla
suffering and to take his mind from hla
Illness, his brother gave him
a walnut.

The child grasped U eagerly and put
it in his mouth. A fragment of the shell
slipped Into his throat. He was rushed
to the hospital, where physicians made a
remarkable tight to save his life. A glass
tube was Inserted in his throat so that
)ie could breathe. Every effort was made
19 remove the shell, but to no avail. He
gradually became worse, suffering also
with pneumonia, until b-- died.

BINS. SANGER FACES TRIAL

Author a Defendant in Federal Suit.
Misuse, of Mails Charered

YORJv. Jan. 17

Mads

NEW The Roose- -
veltlan mea oi large families ahd the
birth control theory will clash n Federal
Court tomorrow in one of the most Im-
portant trials Involving these Issues In
the history of the country
i Mrs. Margaret H Sanger, author of, a
liumber of book on tx matters, will go-
on trial charged with seadhjg Illegal
n4Vte.r through the mall The spscitiu

Vharge Is that she circulated in hsr
inuzuime, th IV oman Rebel, discussions
of birth control, '

4

VARES WILL NOT BACK

DELEGATES PLEDGED

TO BOOST ROOSEVELT

Possibility of Contractors Join-

ing With Brumbaugh and
Anti-Penro- se Men for
'Moose' Head Is Killed

WANT A REAL "REGULAR"

Any possibility that thfi V s. with
Governor Brumbaugh nnd the other

leaders In tho State, will make
a fight In the primaries to elect delegates
to the llcpubllcnn National Convention
pledged to Theodore Booscvelt was killed
by Senator Edwin H. Vara ,today, when
he urged the selection of a presidential
candidate on the Republican ticket who
hns nlways been "regular."

Progressive- - lenders In Pennsylvania
have been urging tho forces
to do this, provided the Governor de-

cided not to rnnkc the fight against
Penrose with himself ns a candidate.
The Vares themselves have Indicated
(mm time to tlmo that they were terl- -

ously considering the plno. Senator Vare s
stntement, however, put nn end to the
discussion and Indicated to polltlcnl

that there will be no tight over
tho delegntcs .Pennsylvania pro-

vided tho Penrose wing of tho Organiza-

tion shows n disposition to support a
candidate who stands for Progressive
principles nnd who Is not a member of
the "Old Guard."

"The Republicans this year dnro not
nomlnnto the typo of man who does not
nppe.it to tho Progressives," said Sena-

tor Vnre. "They tried that experiment
four years ago nnd found it could not
be done. If Uicre Is such a split again
this j car. we may as well prepare for
four oais more of Wilson.

"My thought Is thnt a man should be
nominated who Is a regular Republican
nnd nt the same tlmo nn ndvocato of
tlie best principles embodied In the pint-tor-

of tlie Progressives. I am in favor
of a man who lias actively supported
ndvonced social and Industrial legisla-

tion, but who rejects such ultni-rndlc-

doctrines as the referendum and tho
recall."

It was pointed out by observers
that the South Philadelphia Senator's de-

scription of the candidate who would bo
most desirable to the forces
fitted Governor Biumbnugh. Senator
Varo was silent, however, regarding tho
possibility of tho forces
milking a fight to send to Chicago n
delegation pledged to voto for Brum-
baugh.

Influential members of both factions or
the Organization saw In the Vnro state-
ment a possibility of the Varo support
being thrown to Philander C. Knox should
ihrrn hn a concerted effort to mako Knox
tho presidential candidate. Mr. Knox wns
ono of the thrco men designated by Colo-

nel Roosevelt ns acccptablo to him ns a
candidate upon whom both tho Repub-
licans and Progressives could agree.

GERMANT0WN WORKS

TO VOTE ITSELF DRY

Big Meeting Tonight in St. Ste
phens M. E. Church to Choose

Campaign Leaders

A big local option fight la on In
nnd Chestnut Hill.

Coming on the heels of tho recent vic-

tory of the dry forces In the local option
vote In West Philadelphia In regards to
the granting of a saloon' license nt C2d

nnd Ranstend streets, a general uprising
ngalnt the 38 saloons nnd eight whole-ha- le

liquor housos III the 22d Wnrd Is
being planned.

Assessed voters have Inkcrr tho matter
up nnd will present petitions nt the next
licence court, and hope not only to pre-

vent the granting of nny more licenses In
tho 22d Ward, but to drive out tho saloons
already there

The first public broadsldo In the cam-
paign was delivered by tho Rev. Wayno
Chnnnell nt St. Stephen's Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Germantown rivenuc above
Manhelm street, last night. More than 73

churches of all denominations in tho ward...,,, ... .lAlnt'nlAa In n fllftfitlni? tn
Will BrilU l,,U uvtCBtiiv- - . - .o ,

St. Stephen's Church, at 8 o clock to- -... V. . - I .!. ...lit '
niglll, wnero n chiiiiiuihii uiuiuimut ,,,
bo elrcted and other campaign measures
nronosed nnd discussed- -

The petition will bo signed by nsscsan
voters only. Women, therefore, will not
voto ns they did In "West Philadelphia,
but they will be urged to uso their In-

fluence In securing slgnntuies.
"The men of tho Bible classes In tho

22d Ward are beginning to seo how futile
are their efforts ns long as tho saloon is
hero as the constant servant of tempta-
tion," the Rev." Mr. Channell snld, "The
as saloons and eight wholesale houses in
the wnrd continue to iiaunt nieir onnner
of hell In our faces, ruining countless
lives and homes,

"We propose to clihngo this. The
church Is ndoptlng a militant spirit In
this matter. We recognize our limitations
under the Brooks high license law. Tho
Judgment of granting licenses now Is
vested In the Judges. We propose to show
by n general uprising of the moral people
that the saloon has no grounds of
necessity,

COUNCILS TO REVEAL

FINANCIAL SECRETS

To End1 Practice of Smothering
Measures in Subcommittee.

Seger Reappointed

Joseph P. Gaffney. chairman of Coun-
cils' Committee of Finance, tqday In ap-

pointing the members of the
subcommittee, made the significant an-

nouncement that In the future there
would be less secrecy In the discussion
of financial legislation In committee.
Mayor Smith and the other members of
the City AdmlnUtratipn, he indicated, are
fully In accord with the policy of taking
the public Into thor confidence.

The rule that all financial matters
"must" be referred to the subcommittee,
which meets In executive session, he said
will be amended to read that such legisla-
tion "may be" referred to the subcom-
mittee. In the past It has been the sub-

committee which has served largely as
the "smothering" or "pickling" to kilt
measures- - not approved by the Republi-
can Organization.

rjnfr-o-v announced the reappoint-
ment of Charles Eeger, Select Ccuncil-,u- m

cue ith Ward, a McNlchbl lieu-
tenant, as chairman of the subcommittee.
The other members are Dr. Edward B.
Gleason, president of Common Council;
James E. Lennon, .president of Select
Council: Select Councllroen Klnley, Flah-
erty, Tralnor. Buchhol and Common
Councllmen Balzley, McCloskey, McKln-le- y,

R, Smith and Morton.

TOO EATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
1IKI.P WANTKII M.U.K

STENOGRAPHER - Itoun man
position with advaiicment. as
start. 703 LatayctU Buildlnc

permanent
1$. t3 to

BUMNKbH OrrOltTUXtTIHH" '
STATU MAAOEU WANTED"

To represfnt vi York company must havett lt JaiP to tarnt supplies nlirtiu-without ttat amount do not apply 1U,(XXI a

WOMAN'S MEDICAL

r COLLEGE OPENS GREAT

CAMPAIGN FOR FUNDS

Committee Seeks to Raise $510,--

000 to Complete Endowment
of $1,000,000 Dean

Heads Efforts

PHYSICIANS GIVE AID

The Jl.000,000 endowment fund cnmpnlgn
of the Woman's Medical Collego of Penn
sylvania began todny.

A committee of nearly 100

Phlladelphlans launched tho
which by Mny 1 Is expected
$310,000 ns gifts to the college.

Influential
campaign
lo return
This sum

ndded to tho present endowment fund
of $fl0,000 will mako the coveted total.

The additional endowment Includes
200,0M for Increased salaries and equip-

ment, $100,000 to endow the department of
pharmacology, J75O00 for the department
for children's diseases, 150.000 for addi-
tional scholarships and J23.W0 for current
expenses.

Dr. Clnrn Marshall, dean of the col-

lege, Is nt the head ot the campaign. Her
associates are Mrs, William Ellis Lukenn,
chairman of tho active committees, nnd
Mlst Mary Ingham, Dr. Ruth Webster
Lathrop, Dr. Elizabeth L. Peck, Dr.
Katharine SlacFnrlnno nnd Dr. Katha-
rine M. Purncll, vlco chairman. Tho
executive committee Is mnde up of Dr.
Gertrude A. Walker, chairman; Dr.
Frances C. Vifn Gasken, Dr. Mary Brown,
Dr. Glanca Illllnmn, Dr. Mario L. Bauer,
Miss Vlda Hunt Francis and Miss Edith
Elizabeth Fnles.

The physicians who have promised to
nld Include Dr. John B. Deaver, Dr.
Francis X. Dcrcum, Dr, IV. tAV. Keen, Dr.
Oscar II. Allls, Dr. S. Josephine Bnkcr,
Dr. Henry Bcntes, Jr., Dr. Katharine II.
DavK Dr. Anna Lukcns, Dr, James Ty-
son, Jr., Dr. Charles II. Thoinns nnd Dr,
Lillian It. Welsh, ot Baltimore, Mil.

The members of the advisory com-
mitted nie Mrs. Wilfred Lewis, NIbs
Mary II. Ingham, Miss Elizabeth, B,
Klrkhrlde, Jnmcs Collins Bones. Dr.
Charles A. E. Codinan, Henry S. Cnttcll,
riiucnca L. Harper nnd Wlultctd S.
Slienrd.

1000 PIES FLY HIGH

WHENAUTOBLOWSlf

Driver Badly ijurcd 1
Gasoline Tank of VehicK

as Exploded

There was a rise In plea todavPles-iO- OO of them-w- enithls morning and Warren vi,gVn7
1 IM'LIn an explos lo" Tin Itf&tmi KPnt .?'? Company : n.;.?1"this tlmo the nnHfefl' Hexplosion wns nn,i..;fi.?'
Tho explosion 1the Hutchinson Plo ifiwInd Con1" 'Walnut street, when EtsworthV'an nuiomomie $ii.'"dcsl nod fnr n,o .;J "h. "" w

Powder Cbn,panjr;"wSiVi;4SJ
o d .cover there wns

in ms arrtomobllij to take .WPont plant. In making h! ThM..?1"
no lighten a. lamp, for It wn. ,i:",P"J
peered Into tho gasoline tank M

He peered, tho flrn aInto contact and Hlsworth? Jm'j,
was seriously burned about the ! "(
hands nnd Is now at the University',?

But when I'tsworthy left it,- - ,, M
tho dnmago had not been done V. w4
thero waa n second oxnln.! .P'.C,NJ

Til?li,llc qu.h6f Sto show thoneighbors what Iho vehicle lm,i ?,iM
Firemen wero called to e.T CTUJI

blaze, but all they really needed 1,7-Wa- ssavo suroundlng property ttwftWAR tin 11 ftp Itl flftlmr nnt.tl.1.
Pies. They were bevo. VinS" "" ti

WINTER TOURS

Florida
$51.50 TwrU'TinV,.
From rhlladelplila March 2

Tickets good until irx ilProportionate Ilntcs from Other r0'li
Itineraries nnd full particulars ot F n
T1AIINITZ. Division Passenger
14HS Chestnut Street, rhlladelphU "iSr.
ephone Spruco 2070), or nearcat TlVi.i
Agent.

Pennsylvania R.R,
i - i

" " "" kj

We Grow Stale

A man grows stale in his busi-

ness and craves for new ideas and
pays high for them. So does a
woman in her home she wants
something new. But what is new?
She can't always be in the shops,
or, if she can, she can'only be in
the shops of her own city. Here is

where The Ladies' Home Journal
comes in. It makes a specialty of
new ideas, gathered from every-

where.

In a recent number of the Home
Journal there were actually given
448 distinctnew ideas shown to the
eye in pictures or told about

A woman doesn't need to ask,
"What is new?" if she has The
Ladies' Home Journal, at her hand.
She is told what is new: shown
it, and in every part of her life.

Ifs the freshness, the up-to-date- ness

of The Ladies' Home Journal
that is attracting folks nowadays.
It scours the country and abroad
for ideas, ideas, ideas 1 s

,

Just see a copy of

The Ladies'
HOME JOURNAL

If3 only 15 cents


